The decrease of WMD cases reflects a better Se status in cattle as a whole, and has also contributed to an increase in the Se content in animal products. Even though Se insufficiency was established to be important for animals, the significance of Se for human beings was disregarded, until the consequences of the deficiency in man was demonstrated by T. Westermarck in 1977. 
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Hardly any other condition in cattle looks more similar to a serious neglection of the maintenance and feeding, than does the White Muscle Disease (WMD). Only a veterinarian is competent to judge, whether the animal in question should get medical treatment or should be taken care of by an inspector for the protection of animals. This is one of the many examples, where the veterinarian is the key person as to the protection of animals.
Selenium (Se) deficiency and White Muscle Disease (WMD) 
in cattle
The WMD is a myodegeneration disease most frequent in ruminants. It affects both skeletal and cardiac muscles in animals with Se-deficient diet.
In 1961-1962 Se-deficiency was shown to be the primary cause of WMD in the Finnish cattle, when the prophylactic effect of Sesupplementation to the cattle feed was established in more than one hundred herds with WMD problems. In the trial altogether 384 heifers in these herds were given Vasa Mill mineral salt containing 0.1 ppm Se as sodium selenite and 586 heifers formed the control group. The following year the later group was provided with the Se-mineral salt, which resulted in a decrease in the WMD incidents 47 JOURNAL OF AGRICULTURAL SCIENCE IN FINLAND from 17.6. percent to 0.5 %. The other group was left without the Se-supplementation and the WMD frequency increased nearly tenfold (Westermarck 1964 In the interior area the number of cattle decreased from 220 000 to 185 000 and in the coastal area from 210 000 to 191 000 during the time of this study. At the same time the number of heifers in the coastal area decreased from 75 000 to 61 000 and in the interior from 62 900 to 56 600. In 1978 the WMD was treated in 0.37 % of all young animals, e.g. heifers and calves in the interior area, but nearly twice as much eg. 0.68 %, in the coastal area. The actual number of animals suffering from WMD is best elucidated by the percentage of treated WMD cases.
The effect of Se supplementation
The amount of Se fed to animals in the after a summer with a rainfall of 137.8 mm/ month in the interior, there was a lower frequency of WMD than in the coastal area where therainfall was only 103,8 mm/month.
The higher incidence of WMD in the coastal area cannot be explained to be caused only by a Se-deficiency or a high rainfall.
In 1978 when this study started veterinarians treated 18 907 cases of WMD in Finland, which gave incidents of 1.06 %. As the WMD mostly occurs in heifers and if heifers only are taken into consideration the incidents is 7.98°7o. In the coastal area the incidents in heifers is then 13.1°7o and in the interior area 7.5 %.
The intensified Se-supplementation to cattle in a continuous frequency decrease of WMD in cattle. Thus in 1984 the WMD had to be treated by veterinarians in 11 328 cases only, and the incidents dropped to 0.68°7o. The incidents dropped more in the coastal area (4.6°7 o) than in the interior (1.4 %). According to Andersson (1960) and Oksanen (1965) the WMD frequency was much higher in the coastal area of the North West Finland than in the interior, and occured mostly in heifers. The difference between the high incidence of the WMD in the coastal area and that of the interior has however diminished owing to the increased use of mineral feeds containing Se, but does still exist to a certain degree. The acidity of the soil and perhaps other factors such as high iron and sulphur contents have certainly an influence on the available of selenium to animals and have to be taken into consideration as the cause for the susceptibility to the White Muscle Disease. The sharp decrease of the WMD in the whole country shows that the Se level has improved. However, it has to be kept in mind that selenium salts and especially organic selenium compounds are extremely toxic. The National Research Council (1980) considers that 2 mg Se/kg Dry Matter is the maximum concentration tolerable for all species. Also it is claimed, that monogastric animals can tolerate selenium compounds better than ruminants do. This resulted in a continuous decrease in the incidents of the WMD during the period of this study 18 907 cases eg. 1.06 percent in 1978 to 11 328 cases eg. 0.66 percent in 1984. If the WMD had occurred only in heifers the incidents had dropped from 7.9 percent to 4.6 percent during the same period.
As the number of cattle in Finland decreased during the same period from 742 000 to 614 000 and the heifers from 237 000 to 220 000 the frequency of WMD is more significant than the actual number of cases.
The decrease in the frequency of WMD in cattle reflects a better status in the supply of selenium and has contributed to an increase in the selenium content in animal products.
The difference between the incidents of WMD in the coastal area and the interior is, however, dependant also on other factors than selenium deficiency only. Under perioden 1978-1985 sjönk antalet nötkreatur i landet frän 742 000 tili 614 000 och antalet kvigor frän 237 000 tili 220 000. Delta gör att frekvensen av muskeldegeneration ger en bättre bild av förhällandena än antalet fall per är.
Den sjunkade frekvensen av muskeldegenerationäter-speglar en förbättrad tillförsel av selen tili nötkreaturen och bidrar tili en högre hait av selen i animalie produkterna. Skillnaden mellan frekvensen av muskeldegeneration i kustomrädena och det inre av landet, trots tillför-seln av selen visar att även andra faktorer än selenbrist spelar en roll vid uppkomsten av muskeldegeneration pä nöt.
Även om betydelsen av ett selentillskott för djurens hälsa redan tidigt vann burskap inom veterinärmedicinen i Finland ignorerades selenets betydelse för människan, tills T. Westermarck's undersökningar under ären 1977 1979 pävisade delta spärelements betydelse. Selensalten och särskilt dä selen i organisk form är extremt toxiska och när optimal! selenstatus uppnätts i värt land kan ytterlig tillförsel medföra allvarliga konsekvenser.
